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college level examination program (clep) 2018-2019 policies - clep 2 general information – revised
9/6/18 clep exam passing score applied credit hours course equivalent(s) composition & literature american
literature 50 3 eng ... division clep equivalencies 6-27-12 - liberal arts clep/rcbc equivalencies clep test ace
recommended score* semester hours rcbc equivalent financial accounting 50 3 acc 110 introductory business
law 50 ... criteria test title passing semester hr - travisfss - applicable clep (c) & dsst (dantes) exams for
ccaf requirements criteria test title passing score semester hr technical information systems & computer
applications (c ... peterson’s master the clep - nelnetsolutions - ix before you begin how this book is
organized the college-level examination program (clep) may be a good choice for non-traditional students who
are looking to begin ...
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